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\i-=
and t he Trouble.
Nim'.Ii China is so con-
impossiblo to guess the

here has doubtless boon
ood shed and ant I pat liy

DD ei Western foreigners
thi s at t he hot loin of t lie
I tho problem of compos-lc will he another gordiouworld's diplomacy. Nu-

Iinetiiive, as individuals
lud's civilization.and ni-
1111is111, Socialism, nor |>op'ished by the hungry, ex¬tern/ nui'tonalities. Shouldlldca dominate that the

; pahle of maintaining
irnmont, ami the I'owors
tart it ion oil t the Ollipl re.
i- not an easy one and
may come and the Wost-

Ihr Invol vod in w ar for a
dan oxistcd lor forty eon-
ili -teil by Western int rn-
itenco was scarcoly known

ail this time Western
gasten, never had a day ol

drcd years ago Marco Polo,
roiictlan gentleman, passedifslll. Tidbit and on lot 'hin;:,
'ceivod, given high omploy-Go\ ornnioul ami n mainod
rs. At t he end of I his t inn
d to Europe, wrote and pub-ccouut ol his travels ami ox-
among other things the ox-
,lapan, hut nol it sottl ol t he
arhnrians holluvod hi- -lory,
iry of America, application
d the circumnavigation
uis changed all thi-. < lur
itllOSO people ale ol eightlual" w it h I he rest of inan-
dlOltld -end to them our

mantled, hut governments
SOnd real men of w ar to

i t eat it s ami commercial
There i- no mil aoritative

[thai offoct. Urn trouble
(Eastern peoples lie- in their
ng i he art of war the arts
ion ami destruction ami the

Whatever may happen.(is concerned in keeping the
md open |><n-t-. ami Kussia.
ind franco should not in¬
to seal up the country

r cotton and cotton goods
a light, lieu Tillman's idea of
our share of the Stealing comes

IJ. Curler, of the Union Pro-
OOntly visited I.aureus and
to say of the Editorial l'ra-
I laureub:

|ng that wo had hciud enoughfor a day, we decided to
pur tactics, so t Luurens af
[ling up with our businoss, we

our old friend Col. T. II.
the veteran editor of The Lau-
Horaid. We never fail to en-

'sit to his sanctum sanctorum:
leaving it wo always feel that
e lias been profitable to US, The
has stood the to t of years, and

Jve may disagec with it in tome
we always respect the Colonel's

h, for we know that lie is honest
licere.
also enjoyed a visit, to tho l.au-

INews office. The News is a
fitly local sheet, which is gainingIid rapidly. Its editors are youngfull of energy and enterprise.Hall, of TitV. AUVKRTISEK, was
at his post, and our short talk
him was very pleasant Indeed,ADVHUTISKK Is the next oldest
In Laurens and receives a good

>rt from tho people of this grandBounty.Juflico it to say that our trip was a
|eantone, highly enjoyed and longremembered."

Urinivisagcd War.
Ihot'O ought to bo a do.'.i n [.aureus

.,s in Columbia to-day. contesting for
two West Point cadetship in tho
©f-Sonator Tilhnan ami McLaurin.

Jwars thoro will he no end. It is a'endid opportunity for a career and
martial hero will over bo an object
worship particularly of woman,
a! Our program in tho Wost Indies

Id the Orient, will require vast
fmamcnts and accoinpllshod olllcors|ill be necessary to their leader-hip.

Tho whoa) crop is a failure in the
orthwest and Hour is going up. in¬
tend of 204,000,000 busnols a- then'
vas last yoar there will bo only 35,000,-100 bushels.- Abbeville Medium.
But a little wbllo ago and scarcity of

wheat, was not tho trouble It was n
scarcity of curroncy. Plenty of spondu-lies and never mind the absonco of*wheat.. liüITOn ADVliUTISKH.
I

fn tho Japan ttlTalr tho Chinoso cut
such a poor liguro bofot'0 the whole
world, they propose now to show thewhole world a now -ample Of their
''"'l-^BMtt" tire apt ... repent at leis-
iii" <v>^tr hast v object

B&lBWEKTON ITEMS.
Nows Is scarce, hut grass and rain

are in superabundance. Tin; condition
of the gononl crops is reached and
unless we hue sunshine, in abundance
.pretty soon, agouti portion of the cropswill ho turncdjnto nayflolds. I went
to Laurens lnstweok and met. a negrocarrying out of'.own a bale or two of
hay which 1 thOight could have boon
manufactured onhis farm ami perhaps
a hotter article Bless time than what
ho wasted in goinyto town. Therefore
conclude that th fools are not all

dead yet.
Tho census cnumOntor, Elh'dge, has

finished his work Lour sectfon and
boforo this will have rone into printwill he through i0 mtiro Sullivan
Township.

Messrs. Perry SlmpSn and Augus¬tus HnlT, of your towt were in our
community recently, M. Huff lookingaftor his farming intov^t and Mr.
Simpson prospecting in and around
the famous Wore she la otho Saluda.
Ccsuo again Mr. Simpso an,| stliylonger and we will takogm pleasureIn showing you the groaldghtS and
nature's wonders of our con»unity.Tho thrcshermclTare husy()W scpa.rating tho golden grain from 1C ^traw
and chaiT. Th- re will he corfderablewheat damaged by the contlUA| wotwoather. Fortunat dy we gt 0Ur8throshed before anj damage oe,rreu

Mr. Wlslor Crawford, of youVoHy,was visiting in our section Sun,v>Mrs. Annie Washington and*hi|.dron of Mt. Olive, arc visiting in ,uj
around Hrcwerton,
Mr. Washington Mlirff, of Calh»n

county, Mississippi, who has been v_
iting his brother, Mr. Kandolph Mur
returned last Monday.

Bennett and llulhcrl Hecks uttendel
tho oommoneemont at Due Wept las
week.
Afa^LV.I'ii wife and two of Iii»

¦toy bIok at present*Hfrücntlnu has gone lo At-
gBK 5'i ¦¦^nd-(!;uu,'hter to be

H^wil HOOn return

Mh. EdiTok: Among tho mnuy tilingsthat tends to operate against tho sue*
cess of tho fanner during the crop KOtt-
-en i- the increasing unreliability of
labor. The fanner begin.-, the yoilr, IIShe thinks, with his hired labor pro-pOI'ly contracted for and reliable, and
under this impression he plans for the
crop, see-that his tools are in order.ar¬
ranges for bis necessary supplies, if be
lias not already enough provided, buysIiis guano, or prepares bis "home-made
composts, in fact arranges everythingfor business All is bright and hope¬ful and ho looks forward to a prosper¬
ous yoar, counts tho probable yield of
his Held and after deducting all ex-
pi Uses he hopes his profits will be Mll-ilelont to get hlmsoll and family com¬
fortable clothing and other iiccosstirlos
of life, besides enabling him to gel lit¬
tle John or Mary ott to Collogo or to
the village High School. Alas! for his
droams. About the time tho crop needs
;tl at tent ion and prompt help on tin-
part of his hired labor,.-when a da,\lost counts heavily against him. the"protracted meotings," odd fellow
I'arados," business at town." etc.. to
to say nothing ol "Urothor Jones' sick¬
ness or "SisterSmiths' funeral." will
take away his hired labor for one or
more days in almost every week-. It
makes no dlfToroiico how much he may
roioonslrato with his hands fyj« losing
so much lime, and that tln-.v should
faithfully give hones! work under their
contracts, they are going, and it youtalk of enforcing your contract, theywill tell you very plainly they will quit
your employment for they know the
penalty of their contracts amounts to
no punishment at all.IJosldos, Mr. "A."
"U." or "('." stands ready to pay their
IhlO and take your bands to work h>r
him until line Is paid back? How i-
this to be remedied;. It is true we have
already a law for violations ol con¬
tracts,. both for the employee und the
persons who may entice him away, but
the penalty in the first ease is mi mild,
and the homestead protects againstdamages In tho other, thai it Is entirelyinoperative and doe- not deter or meettho requirements of the caso. Wo
should have a law comutcnsuruto with
tho damages committed. Ii the con-
trad is for six months or a year thepenalty .should In-at hard labor on the
public roads for the time contracted
lor.

It is true this will not hem-lit the
fanner, so far as getting his cropworked at the proper time, but he will
ho benefited indirectly by getting the
public roads better worked, so he can
travel ovot* them without so much loss
to himself in wear and tear of animals
and wagons. The evil of violation of
contract is an increasing one. and will
continue lo increase in proproliou lo the
scarcity of labor, unless remedied l>y a
more strict punishment.
Now, as everything almost depends

upon t ho success of t he farm, might not
the fanner have better protectionagainst the violation of his contract?
Now is the time to consider this ques¬tion. Let it be brought before t he can¬

didates for tho Legislature and debated
during tho coming campaign. What
say you. Uro. fanner'.-' II you suffer
from this evil, give us your opinion inTin: Advkutiskk or [lorakl and helpdtatO I he subject.

SUFFUUKU.
His Life was Saved.

M -. J. E. Lilly, a prominent olti/.cnof Ifannlbal, Mo., lately had a won
de> ful delivorance from a frightfuldeath In telling of it he says: "I was
taken with Typhoid Paver, that ran
into Pneumonia. My lungs became
hardened, f was so weak 1 couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped
me. I expeotod to soon die of Con¬
sumption, when I heard of Dr. King -

New Discovery. One bottle gave gn at
relief. 1 continued to uso it, and now
am well and strong. 1 car.'l say too
much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all Throat andLung Trouble. Regular size f>o cents-
ami ll.OO. Trial bottle free at Lau¬
ren? Drug Co. Every bottle guar¬anteed.

Union .Meeting.
Tho Union Meeting of tho Second

Section will meet wltli I'oplar Springschurch ou Saturdav. Julv 28th at 10
o'clock A. M.

Dr. J. O. Martin will preach the In¬
troductory Sermon and Dr. J. A. Mar¬
tin the Missionary Sermon.

1st Quorv! Should a man or woman
who is not a Christian, teach in Sab¬
bat h School, if not. why not?.Openedby L. Martin.
2nd Quory: How long should a Dea¬

con hold ollleO? Opened by J. A.
Knight.

Dr. J. O Mart in.
Moderator.

M. \V. Hill. Clerk.
A TeriblO Accident.

')n Tueday afternoon, the 20th till.,while, engaged in threshing at the
residence of Mr. C. I., Fuder, the
boiler of the engine bursted with aw¬
ful results. Mr. VV. 1*. Fuller, a son
of Mr. C. I.. Fuller and the colored en¬
gineer were instantly killed, Mr. J.
1). Wlthorspoon, a prominent youngneighboring fanner and a colored man
wen; dangerously injured. Mr. Wlth¬
orspoon has his right arm badly broken.
Mr. Fuller was a splendid young man.
and leaves a widow, who was MissKi.-er and two children His death
a serious loss to his neighborhood and
will be much lamented. Mr. Wither
snoon is a son of Mr. and Mrs. HarveyWlthorspoon, of Yorkville, and he wasthe manager of their White Plains
plantation in this county, Iiis greatlyto be hoped that ho may speedily re¬
cover. The injured c dorod man will
hard y recover.
These colored men are said to have

ceti of excellent character.
"htatkmkxt of tiik coximTox"

-(OF THE)-
People's Loan and Kxchanne Bank

Of i,aureus, in Hie Slate of South Car¬
olina, at Hie Close of Itllftluoss,June flOtlt, 1000.

itcsot K(*i;s.
Loans and Discounts, $22(1," 11.61Overdrafts, 7,001 .Ofi
Stocks and Honds, 23,834.25Ueul Estate, F. and F., 0,476.00Revenue stamps, 27-1.02Due from Hanks, Iß,109.1ftExpenses and Taxes paid, 3,048 DO
< 'ash on Hand, 10,697.81

Total, $800,302 71IiIABIMTIKS.
Capital Stock, 1100,000.00Surplus, 20,000.00Undivided Profits, 57,1(1''..48Dividends Unpaid, 1187.00
Deposits, 80,620 82
Duo Hanks, 2,f>( 0.70Cashier's Cheeks, llx.77
Hills Payabe, 30,000.00

Total, $300,802.77STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA, )
County of LauRBNS. (

Personally appeared before me, J.
W. Todd, who being duly sworn
says: That ho is Cashier of the above
named hank and that the foregoing
statement is true to the best of bis
kno:\ edge and belief.

.1. W. Toon,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo
this 2nd day of June 1900.

C. W. 'I UNK, X. P. s. C.
A ttesl!
.f. O. C. Fleming,
A- If. Martin, , Directors.
tW. If. Martin,

The Daily Enterprise,The iir>t number appeared on tho a'-Ynoou of July 2nd. it is small of
MlJO as yet, but wo trust it mayJ^yy and rcacli man's estate. The
".^umber is newsy, clever art.I full
¦jjnL^^ If It can help two enterÄ ('luv.' where ope f.üj^ktM

On IllgSVlllO.
The health of this BOOtiotl Is re¬

markably good at present.Mrs. Dollio Cooper who wos thrown
from her buggy a f iW days ago rear
town and was badly hurt i- gottllngalong tolerably well.

( wing to the very busy Season, news
is very scarce. We are having a veryhard time trying to subdue General
Green and his vast army. Wherever
we go its grass! grass!! grassl!! \Vo are
foarful the wheat and oats will bo
damaged ow ng lo so much rain..
A great deal of stable land is boill|jplanted a good idea we think, as

fann .r- should make all they can at
home.
stock raising seems to be very pro-IItable as cattle men are around often.

Goddard and Knight -old out their on-
tiro stock to some parties nour Groon-
vvo^d to he. buthercd at Orconwood,
The cempalgn .' as commenced. The

hall conum need rolling tit Orange*burg. The issue seems to he Dispen¬
sary versus Prohibition, We long to
sec th<- da,- that, our dear old Slate
shall co out of the bus Inoss. The l>vs*
pensartmen cry pulley, the Prohibi¬
tion IstS principle, but as for us we
ahull by the help of God he actuated
by principle. If it is a -in ami dis-
grac for an Individual to-ell intoxi-
oauts it certainly is th< time for the
Sinus The Issue h before us, and for
us. Mark it wolI¦ 'hen act with en¬
ergy. >. know of no butter rcpro*seutativc of so noble a cause as Prohi¬
bition than Col Jus. A. lloyt, an < xpo»
m nt thai eo man can truth folly sajaught against, May he lead us on to
victory.

Vorbn l>08porsa<

S(a{p of South Carolina,
COUNTY OK LAUKENS,
Court ol Common Pleas.

P.llen Owens, et. til., Plaint ills, against
llart'lotl Amanda Pool. ,), K. Fowler.
us Administrator, etc., ol I. Helton
Pool, deceased, el a!.

NOTICK TO CKKDlTOItS.
Pursuant to the order of the Cour

in the above slated action, I hereby
notify the creditor.-, of the estato of
J. Hell m Pool, deceased, to establish
thoir demands before mo at a reforenoi
to he held in said action mi the I'ltl
day oi .1 aly, ISHMI.

< > G. THOMPSON,
I udgc of Probate.

Special llofcree
I line 22, 1000 :U.

*ioo Reward *100.
'I ho renders of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to eure in all it- stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional dUoaso requires a con-
stltutlonal treatment' Hall's Catarrh
Uuro is taken internally, acting di«
reetlv upon the blood and mucous 8Ur«
lai!(¦. of the system, thereby destroy*iho foundation o( the di-en.se, and

ving the patient strength by build¬
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. 'The proprio«
t.irs have so much faith in its curative
powci'8 thut they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

V. J. IMl BN K V & Co., Toledo, (>.
tSold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall'sVnmlTy IMlls are the bost.

Your Shirt
Will Suit When
We Send it Home!

Wo art careful ubout the
details of our business,
careful about tip* washing,
starching and iroiling,tlhoul
the Iint11>n holes and hands,
about the color in c< dot od
goods.

I WK LEAD, OT1110 RH A R10
TRYING TO KOLLOW.

Laureiis Laundry Co,
'Phono 6o will bring our loam.
T. K. tluooKNs, Manager.

fH):D THE SEflSHOiRET
A Delightful Trip from Laur¬

ens to Charleston and Return
and

ONLY THREE

DOLLARS IS

THE PRICE

TO THE CITY BY THE SELA.
Train Loavoa LAIJKENS.7.1 r> n. ill.
.... Arrivos CHARLESTON.L p, m.
... Loavos CHARLESTON.8.
THI S ALLOWING THIRTY-ONE HOURS
For Sur! Bathing ut tho IhIdd! I'hIiuh aiid Sullivuns Island und

fo r Booing the sights:

Fort Sorrrtor- Fort Moultry
Trie nsre-w Forts-

Score» of Seen.', .»t' Peculiar Interest in this most Historic of
Southern Cities.

Separate Coaches Tor the Races.
Refreshment Cur in Ohargo of a Compotont Porson. Porfoct

order, a quick trip and ovorything for Passongors' comfort.
Tickets on sale ut Lnurons Mercantile Company in n fow days,Also at Depot on Morning of 17th.

For (Hher Information sec

li A. SULLIVAN,
DR. (;. C. ALHRIGMT,
IOII.N BROOKS.

The Location Marked.

It is conceded by lady experts in shop¬ping that for While Pique and all tho diver¬
sified weaves in White Goods, Embroideries
and Laces, quality and price considered, this
is the place to buy. Another lot sunshades
just opened from 35 cts. up at

W G WILSON & CO

ANNOUN« JEMENTS.

Kol; THE SENATE.
I r >sp< <'t fully announce my eun-

didacy tu roprosout Laureue Couu«
ty in the State Senat", stibj'-et to
tli' rules governing tho primariesin tho Dom«»oral >e party.

Jno. S. Woi.kf.
Tho t'iciids "i () 1'. Goodwin

rospoctfully announce him us u
eandiduto for 11*¦ * State Sonat«
Biibjeol to tii" Domooratio Pri¬
mary. Friends.

LEGISLATURE.
After ninturi.nsidoration, I

yield to tho wishos >f ;i majorityof my frionds, and will stund tor
ro-olcetiou to tho Hons.- of Repre¬sentatives. I will abide tho re¬
sult of tho Primary election.

G. P. Smith.
I um a candidate for ro-eleotion

to the Legislature, subject to tin
Dom« '«'rat ie Pri tnary.

Rospi Hilly,
I.i w i- XV, SlMKINS.

After «tu.insidorution I have
decided to become u candidate f<
u soat in tli" House "f Roproson-tativos from Laurous County,subject to th" rosult of 111 . * Dom¬
ooratio primary.

It, W Nichols.
I want to go to tin- Legislatureof South Carolina, and respect¬fully announce myself as a Candi¬

dato for that oiltoo, siil>j"t't t<> tli"
Domocrn 1 io primarv.

R, w. : ash.
I rospooffuMy announce mysolf

as a candidate for tho House of
Representative!-;, Buhjccl to tho
en lea of tli" Domooratio party.[ K. 1'. MoGowan.

I horoby aniiouuoomysolf ti ean-
didato lor tho liouso of Represen¬tatives, subject to tho democratic
prima ry.

J .1. C. McDaniol.
1 horoby announeo mysolf n oun-

ditinto lor lli" liouso of Ropnsontativos, subject to tho rosult
of tin- Democratic Primary.

RoHKKT A. OOOPKK.
I announce mysolf a candidate

for nomination to tho liouso of
Representatives from Laurons
souuty and will abide by tho re¬
mit of the Domooratio primary.Jarod I). Sullivan.

FOR TREASURER.
Th" frionds of Magistrat" W.

A. Chook, knowing his qualifica¬tions, respectfully nominate him
as a candidate lor the offico of
County Treasurer, Btibjeot to tho
Domouratic primary olootion. *

I horoby announoo mysolf a can-
didato for th" oflico of CountyTroasuror, Bubjoct to th" Domo¬
oratio Primarv.

f It. S. 0lardy.
Tli" fri< uds of Goorgo W, Moore

nominate him as a candidato for
the oflico of County Troasuror for
Laurens county, subject to the
Democratic Primary.

* Friends.
I horoby annouco mysolf a can

didato lor County Troasuror, sub-
oot to tho rosult of th" Demo¬
cratic primary.

1). K. Balontino.
Mr. J. II Copoland rospoctfullyannounces himself a candidato for

bounty Troasuror, subject to tho
rules of th" Democratic party.
Th" frionds of Messer Babb res¬

pectfully nominate him as a can-didato for re-el ction tot ho iliico
of County Troasuror, subjocl to
th" action of tho Democratic
'rimary, *

1 horoby annouueo mysolf a
candidate for ill" th" ollico of
County Troasuror, subject to the
Democratic primary oloction.

.1 a mks W. II knokrson.

l'i

FOR SHERIFF.
Tho frionds of < 'apt . Thos. J.Duckott nominate him as a candi¬date for th" Sheriff's oflico for tho

insuing term, Buhjoet to tin- Dem¬
ocratic pfimary. IL- has provenhimself to ho a lovor of his coun¬
try, by hoinginall omergenoios at
the post of duty, both in war and
poaco,

t Frionds.
Th" friends of John R. Finloyrospoctfully announce him a Can¬

dida t" for tho ollico of Sheriff, sub¬
jocl to tho rules and regulationsid' tho Domooratio Primary. *

Gko. s. MoCuavy is horobynomintitod for Shoriif, subject to
the action of tin- DomocraticPrimary election. Whilo ho hassaid that ho would not oIfor for
t'o election, yofc wo his friends
nominate him.

Frionds in Laurous Township.
I respectfully aniiouiico my¬solf a candidato for Sliorilf ofLaurens County, subject to th"

nil- s and rogulatn>ns of thoDemocratic Party.
IL A. Wiiakto.v.

Wo are authorized to annouueo
P. DUNK BOYD as u candidato
lor Shoriif, subjoot to the result
of tin- Domocratic Primary. *

Sm'KltlNTKNM'NT ok Kl>r ATIo.N.

Wo, 1 ho put i'- us of (>uk GrovoSchool nominate Oharlos F.Brooks
us u candidato for Suporin.toudontof Education for Laurous County.subject to approaching primary.

I horoby announoo mynolf a can¬
didato for tho office of CountySuporintondenl of (education, sub¬
ject to th" results of tho Domo¬
crn lie, Primary.

G. L. Johnson.
I respectfully tinnoitnco mysolf

a candidato for ro-oloction to tho
ollico of Suporintondont of Edu-
oation for L.utrons County, subjootto tho result of tho Democratic
Primary. .TaHpiu- Martin.

CLERK OK COURT,
i rospoctfully announoo myself

a caudidato for ro-oloction to tlm
ollico of Clerk <d' (lourt for [«aureus
County, and will abido tho docis-
sion of tho Doniocratio Prinnary.

John F. Hr;'*^

In tho Spriiny
When we would like to
feel stroll";, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Taka
is poor, food is not relished,
skep docs not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tii 1
and get up tired. This

condition is because? of
thin, impure, -!1 [.vis h
blood which is uih<; . 11

the demands oi the bod)
Qroat&st

for more life, vigor, enprgy
strength. Nature cri<
help, and it is to be found
in Hood s Sarsaparilla, the

great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalize!'.

He sure to get I lood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself.and rcmember.alsi >,

Foil CoitONKIt.
Tin' friends of tho vcl< ran war-

lioise. Ma .. M. H. l?orgu8< in, u ik
Iiis friends to ro-oleot iiini to (ill
tho < loronor'H Ofllob. I L will !><.
Btthjjol t'> tho Ptimary . every
part ioula r

I respect fully tttinouiici
a candidate for Coroner in the ap¬
proaching primary, subject t
rules of the Democratic party.

M. KnwAKi'.-
I hereby announce mysoll a can¬

didate for tho ollice of Coroner ol
Laurons county, subject to the
Democratic primary election.

W. I). Watts,
KOK SUPERVISOR.

The many friends of Robin .

Copoland rospoctfully nominate
him as a candidate for tie ollice
of County Supervisor, mbject to
tho primary election

Krionds.
Tho friends oi' tv. Marion No »re,of Waterloo township, rospoctfully

announce him it candidate i r
County Suporvisor, subj< t<
Democratic Primary

I bog to announce myself acn ;-

didttte for t ho llice of < Ntunl ySuporvisor in the coming Priinarysubject to the rules of t ho Demo¬
crat ic pa n y.

* .). s. Drumnv ind.
Tho friends of J. i> iSfock

s])eotfully nominate hint as a ca
didatu for the dlic C
Supervisor, subject to the action
of tho Democrat ic prima

VOW Aim I'm;
I respectfully announce my

a candidate for re-oloction to the
ollice of Auditor in 11 ¦». approach¬ing primary, subject t the rules
of the Dem. icratic pa rt v

* \Vt li. VmuniHos,

I announce myself as u oandi-
dato for r.nnmondation I y tin
democrats of Young's townshipfor tho office of Mugisl rut* ttl the
approaching primary, Ihe ret it 11
which 1 shall abide.

J. Ii. Cosas

lllooil Cure Sent Pro«.
By addressing Blood Balm C

885 Mitchol I Street. Atlanta, C ¦.
,

any of our readers may oblai fi
sum plo botl lo of I he la mous
B..Botanic Blood Balm, the
greatest, grandest, besi and
strongest. Blood Itomedj k lown.
Cures when all olso fails, pimples,ulcers, scrofula, ocuoma, boils,
Mood poison, eating sores, tlis-
trossing skin eruptions, cancer,catarrh, rheumatism. Kro< modi-
eitl advice included, wh n de-
scription of your troubli given.This gouorous olVor is worth while
accepting. Sample bottle H ¦¦nt
froo, ;iil charges prepaid Lurg<bottlos, (containing in a y
quart of medicine) sah by ill
druggists at if I .(10 per <>ttl<
B. B. B. is away ahead of nil
ol her Blood Komödien for u im
Spring Blood Hum r.« Try l> I'
B. t his spring.
Wanted The Lann ns

Manufacturing Compuny wants ¦..

poplar ami ash luinhct' III . imrjiplanks, as wide as stocks u ill pi i-iiten feet loinj ami upwards, Aim
tits von can furnish.

Dr. Hole K. Hughes,üillccs -Todd Building, PI one ,'.>: an
Cotton Mills Store. Phone

Specially prepared for Exnmi
ing and Treating disoasofl oI EyEar. Throat and Nose.

BALL, SI M KINS & HA LI
Attorneys nl Law,

Lauhkns, South Cahom--
We praotlco in all sun- and UnBtalon Courts. Special attentionnol lections.

K-a Partloa dcslrlnjj to hay or
Pactory, Bank and other .Stock, hond
etc.. or real estate may consult W. W
P.At.l..
Several town lots for sale. Sitlots on monthly Installment negotlatod.

"Honest Clay."
Ibnn st Clay is a standard brei

stallion of good record, woigh1. loo pounds and age 5 yearsColor, coal black Will I.n ox
hibition at Lanrons Salosday. Wil
do tho season at Eden, or wher
wanted. Mondays and Tuosdajat Martin's stablos, Lauren-. [n
suranco $10.00

j. K. VVii.i.is,
Rdon, S. C.
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thosu depiift-
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For the n<:
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Pay us a visit and Summer out¬
ing* on the money you will save.
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P'or t^ie rx&ycX 3( ^> Of?. ,y
g lino ol i >ad ics ;j% i.j<' ami $'. 2 Shoos to be closed out asAlso a lino of $i .25 and $1 .60 to v;o tl $5 cents as long litt. Möns ^1.50 ami $1.25 ShobS lo go til ipLooair ollbriug sortie special altracli in hi < idthing.50 Stills "COSf $9.75. $tO Suit: ici.s' ij>7*$0, $8.00 Suns
have IJarguin Counter ol Glothin: . which >ve arc olVeringt ihal will surprise yon. Come earlj and gel tho CHOICK

Vour« Rcs^ctfuikj, .

J. K. Mittivv .. .i-i.-o
Laurens, S 0;, dul y I, lPt)().


